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White India Lawn.

Fine assortment of these Staple Goods at 5c, 10c, 12)c and 15c.

White Dimities.
For Children's Dresses; &c., at 12Jc, 16c, 20c, 26c and 35c. .|

White Nainsook.-
A beautiful white fabric at 6ie, 10c, 12*c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

White P. K's.
At 15c, 20c, 25c and 50c.

White Persian Lawns,
Sheer and soft, a> 20c, 25c, 40c and 60c.

French Organdies,
Fine mesh and üniuh, at 'X>cJ25c, 50c, Toe üüü 81.00.

White Dotted Swisses.
A line line to choose from, all at 20c per yard.

White Madras.
Light, Summer weight, just right for Waists and Skirts. Price 12Jc

15c, 20c and 25c.

White Curtain Swisses.
At 15c, 20c and 25c.

White prédominâtes in:»all matters of dress this season, and how cool and
pretty it is. We are showing an unusually attractive line of.

White Goods for Hot Weather Selling.
Yours truly,

QSBQBNËI PEARSON.
SHOES THAT FÎT !
THE ShoeB that fit are the Shoes that are the most comfortable andeasiest on the feet. Burning and aching feet are almost always caused byill-fitting Shoes, and the woman who weaTs Shoes that are perfect fitting does

not sutler this torture.

la the most perfect fitting Shoe made and the most comfortable. We haveshakos to fit all feet and Queen Quality Shoes will 'make your feet appearstylishly dressed and feel delightfully comfortable.
Oxfoids $2.50.
Boots, all styles, $3.00.

"SNOWS" and "WALK-OVERS"Are leading at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

DAVIS
The J~£igh. Grj?a«ie Sh.oe Man.

W. F. DANIEL, Manager.

A Few Specials !

25 Barrels No. 2 Plantation Molasses at 15c. per gallon.
100 Barrels No. 3 Plantation Kolasses at 18c. per gallon.
1000 packages Leverlng's Boasted Coffee at 10e. package.
These are rare bargains and will pay yon to investigate

them.
Tours truly,

P.
3500 bushels Sound Mlied Corn, bought when the mar

et waa low, consequently are offering it very chéap.
D. O. 3. &

Local News,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1902.

Mr. Wyatt Aikon, candidate forCon-
gress, is in the city.
C. A. Reese spent a few days in El-

bertOD, Ga>, last week visiting rela-
tives. ,

Urs. J. T. Holleman and ehildrenare
visiting relatives in Seneca and Wal-halla.
The festive watermelon has made its

appearance.shipped here from the
low country.
Rev. J. L. MoLin will preach at

Midway Church next .Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock.
Editor Clarke, of the Williamston

News, spent a few hours in tho cityMonday and gave us a call.
R. L. Grifiin, of Lockhart, Union

County, S. C, has moved to Anderson
and will engage in business here.
There is a good deal of sickness

among the'children in the city. The
usual Summer complaints prevail.
The new advertisement of B. O.

Evans &|Co. will interest the men
folks, who should read it carefully.
Few farmers have been in town the

past week. All seem to be hard at
work since the recent beneficial rains.

Special attention is given to price re-
ductions in the new advertisement of
Moore, Acker & Co. Read it carefully.
George T. MaGill, Esq., a popular

and prominent young lawyer of Hart-
well, G a., spent last Sunday in the
city.
Jos. A. McCullough, a p eminent and

popular lawyer of Greenville, spent
Monday in* the cityon professional bus-
iness.
The law^against carrying a pistol,

whether*concealed or unconcealed, less
than 20 finches long, goes into effect
July 1st.

Capt. E. A. Smythe and family, of
Pelzer, have gone to their '

summer
home at Flat Rock, N. C, to- spend
the summer. . t ..'
The new advertisement of Lesser &

Co. in.{mother column should be read
carefully, if you are seeking bargains
in dry goods.

Thoa. A. Murrah, of Union,. S. C,
arrived in the city last Sunday to spend
a few days visiting his mother and
other relatives. j
The new advertisement of G. H.

Bailes& Co. will tell you of the many
bargains they are offering to the*
public."!Read it.
The municipal primary eleotion takes

place next month. Suggestions of
candidates for Mayor and Aldermen
are novr in order.
The college students have come in

from several institutions and their
bright young faces will enliven their
homes for a season.

Mrs. W.' M. Wilcox, accompanied by
two of her children, of Elberton, Ga.,
is in the city visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Tolly.
The State Summer School for teach-

ers} convenes at Rock Hill to-day.
Anderson County, las usual, will be
well represented there.
Our young friend, Max. Crayton,

who him been quite sick for several
weeks, .is. now convalescing, and-we
hope will soon be out again.
Wm. L: Alston, who has been at-

tending College in Alabama, has re-
turned to his home in this city to
spend the Summer vacation.
Persons who have their property in-

sured in the .Anderson Mutual Fire
Insurance Company should read its
advertisement in another column.
Geo. 0. Tenny, of Spartanburg, who

has the contract for laying our sewer-
age system, is in the city, and expects.,
toicommence the work next week.
i the Court ofCommon Pleas convenes
in this city next Monday morning at 10
o'elock. Jurors and witnesses should;be on hand promptly at that hour. : "j
M~an iéh, on IMonday, June 23, 1002/

by Rev. t>. I. Spearman and at his
residence, Mr. E. E. Gilreath and Miss
Estelle Boiter, all of Anderson County.
N. B. Sharp, of the Peoples Furni-

ture Co., lias gone to the furniture fac-
tories to buy a large shipment of fur-
niture. Read their new advertise-
ment.
A Kentucky woman has lost her

voice while screaming at her husband.
Most any man ought to be able to point
out to his wife the moral in this sad
story.
Prof. J. ScottMurray, of Mercer Uni-

versity, Macon, Ga., arrived in the city
a few, days ago to spend the Summer
vacation with his mother and otherre^-
lativea. -,

'

The summer term of the Denver
High School will begin on Monday;
July 7th, and it is earnestly desired
that all the pupils be present at the
opening.
There may be something better than

a juicy blackberry pie, with a pitcher
of . jld sweet milk handy, but we
would not leave that in search of other
goodthings.
Walter W. White, who haa been the

efficient teller of the Bank of Ander-
son for several years, haa resigned his
position to give his. £ull time to hio
marble yard business.
Neatly every week we receive one or

mote communications without the
narr* of the author being signed to
them, and, of course, they are consign-ed to the waste basket.
The Lebanon and the Anderson Cot-

ton Mill baseball teams played a game
of ball in the city ?aat Saturday after-
noon, and resulted in a score of 8 to 5
in favor of tho first named.

T/lo State campaign party will be in
Anderson two week* from nextFriday.Som eof the candidates will be enter-
tained at the homea of their friends
daring their stay in the city.
B. L. Çummock, of Boston, Ifasa.,who has been selected as Snperlnten-tondent of the Brogon cotton mill, 1res

arrfred in the city andwill superintendthe reetion of the buildings.
Mrtf. T. C. Ligon and children arriv-ed in the city a few days ago fromColombia. They will make their fu-

ture home here, and are warmly wel-
comed by their many friends.

Married, on Sunday, June 23,1902,byRev. W. B. Hawkins and at his resi-dence, Mr. W. £. Childs and MissMinnie Presley, daughter of Mr. andMrs. R. S. Prcssley,of Orrville.
Married, on Wednesday, July 18,1003,by Magistrate P. H. Brown and at his

residence in Uopewell Township, Mr.Walter McCully and Miss Janie Bag-well, both of Anderson County.
A monument, to cost $1,000, to the

memory of the men whn composed thefamous Gist Rittes and who died inthe service of the Confederacy, is tobe erected in the park at Williameton.
Gen. M. L. Bonham, who has been

seriously ill for a week or more, is, we
are more than pleased to announce,resting easy and his condition thin
morning is considered more favorable.

Thirty-three young ladies graduatedfrom Winthrop College at the com-
mencement exercises last week, and
among these were Misses Allie BellBeck and Mary Chapman, of Ander-
son.

À series of meetings are being heldin the Wesleyan Methodist Church on
South Main street. Services are held
both, morning and evening, and are
conducted by Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Graham. \
Rev. Jbhn T-. Mann' will preach at

WhitOfleld Church, in HopewellTownship, next Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock. The friends of the congre-
gation are cordially invited to attend
the services.
Julius IL Weil left the city Mondayfor the New York and Boston marketsto make extensive purchases. This isthe third trip Mr. Weil has made this.Season, and he will this time be absentabout six weeks.

j .. »
t

.

A Clemson College bulletin tells of à
now way of saving sweet potatoes/They are washed clean, boiled untildone,,sliced up and desiccated in afruit drying house. They keep soundfor an indefinite time.
The Commencement exercises ofthetiouth Carolina Military Academytake' place in Charleston the latterpart or this week. Among tho gradu-ates this year are E. R. Tucker and T.H. Russell, of Anderson.
Miss Pearl Swindeii, of Chattanooga,is the guest of Mrs. David Shaver.Miss Swindell leaves early in July tospend the. remainder of tho Summerwith friends in Anderson. S. C..Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle.
Dr. Walker G. Browne and daughter,Miss Mabel, of Atlanta, Ga., are m thecity visiting relatives. Dr. Browneformerly lived in Anderson, and his

many old friends here are more thanpleased to greet him again.
There will be an all-day singing atRefuge Church next Sunday, 29th inst.Several prominent leaders are expectedto'be present. The public is invitedto attend and bring well-filled dinnerbaskets and their song books.
Âddie, the ?otant daughter of Mr.and Mrs. A. R. Roberts, died at thehome of her parents at Millville lastWednesday night, aged 9 months.Qa-Thursday atternoon the body waaInterred at Silver Brook Cemetery.
Last Monday tbe Secretary of Stateissued a commission to the H. C.Townsend yarn and rope mill of thiscity. The corporators are our youngtownsmen, H. C. and G. B. Townsend,and the mill is to have a capital stockof,$2Q,000i
Mrs. Leila Sutherland djed at herhome at Millville last Saturday, after

a brief illness, aged 19 years. A sorelybereaved husband and an infant sonsurvive ber. On Sunday afternoon theremains were intered in Silver BrookCemetery.
i &t the request,of the County officialsthb Governor haB pardoned Jim Smith-,a negro, who was convicted at the termof.Cimrt last October for forgery, andhnfe since been on the county chain-'gajng, Heisaffiicted with consumptionand itnable to work. 1

:' >J .C.rA, Reese, denier in gents' furnish-ing goods, hats, shoes, etc., has an ad-
vertisement in another column, towhich we invite the attention of onrreaders, especially the men folks, Hecarries a large stock and his prices willplease you. Give him a call.

. f- -,Last week wo neglected to call atten-tion to the announcement of SamuelO. Jackson as a candidate for CountySupervisor, but wo know all of oursubscribers read it. This week WyattAiken, of Abbeville, and G. E. Prince,Of this city, are announced ne candidatesfor Congress.
The Wade Hampton memorial tabletthat lias been placed in tho corridor ofthe Court House "by the R. E. LeeChapter, U. D. C, will be unveiledthis afternoon at 0 o'clock. The pub-lic generally and tbe Confederate Vet-

-.erane especially are invited to witnessthe exercises.

Wade' Hampton 'Carpenter, of thisCcdhty. .who has just gradua ted fromthe United States Military Academyat West Point, N. Y., roached homelast I week. He will spend two orthree months here, and will then beassigned to doty a Lieutenant in theregular army.*
The new Methodist, Church at Orr-ville will be dedicated next Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock. Rev. Chas. B.Smith, will preach the dedication ser-

mon. Mr. Smith is well known inthis section, having formerly served as
pastor of St. 'John's Methodist Churchin this city, and he will be greeted onthis occasion by a large congregation.
There came very near beinga seriousaccident last Friday morning at the

new building being erected by MissMittij Tribbleon East Boundary St.A scaffold twelve or fifteen feet nigh,
on which were working P. B. Galley,Joe Lownskowski and Pa-ton McCurleysuddenly gave way, carrying all threeviolently to the ground beneath. Gal-ley was thrown on his side, badlybraised, and laid up for several days.Lownskowski's ankle was sprainedand McCurley was right badly bruised. (All ore at work again, but Galley is istill suflbring with considerable pain.

Reporta from all parte of the Countyindicate the brightest crop prospecteknown in years. The rains seem tocomojust aa they are needed. Theconditions have been so favorable thatit haa cost comparatively little to cul-tivate the crops so far. A continuationof the favorable seasons will give thefarmers the beat crops made in yearsat a cost much less than that at whichthe average crop is produced.
Our former young townsman, J.Olin Mattison, who has been living inCharleston for several years engagedas district agent of the Mutual BenefitLife Insurance Co., has been promotedto. the position of State Agent in Okla-homa and Indian Territory. He willvisit Anderson this week on his way tohis new iield of work; Mr. Mattison isa bright, energetio young man, and wepredict big success for him in his wes-tern home.
W. F. Anderson passed through thocity last Thursday on his way to Co-lumbia. Mr. Anderson came herefrom his homo iu Anderson. S. C,in 1801; to buy cotton for J.Sloan, and was here three years. Heis now a member of the Elberton Cot-ton and Compress Company at Elber-ton, Ga. We saw that his hair waBturning gray and asked him if he had

r married. "Not yet," he sadly replied.Greenwood Journal.
Anderson County has lost anothergood citizen in the death of Mr. Jas.G. Dont hit, which occurred at his homoin the Sandy Springs section yesterday.afternoon. About two years ngo hesuffered a light stroke of paralysis, andyesterday morning he received thesecond stroke which was the cause cthis death, lie served his State faith-fully through tho war, was k most"ry, upright citizen, and higli _esteemed by all of his friends, lie hadlong been active aud devoted memberof the Methodist Church. Tho remainswill be interred this afternoon at SandySuriuge. His wife preceded him to the

grave u few years ago. A son, .1.15.Douthit, and a daughter, Mrs. HebeccaPickel, survive him.
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Kay, widow of tholate Silas Kay, died at her home inHopewell tTownship last Thursdaymorning, after an illness of severalmonths with paralysis, aged 71 years.Fifty-three years ago she married Mr.Silas Kay, who preceded her to the

grave a f&w weeks ago. By this uuion
ten children were born, eight of whomsurvive their devoted parents. Mrs.K'.y was a most excellent, Christiuu
woman, having been a devoted mem-ber of the Baptist Church since herchildhood, aud was greatly beloved bya wide circle of friends, who will longcherish her memory. On Thursdayafternoon the remains were interred inthe family burying ground, Rev. HenryC. Martin conducting the funeral ser-vices.

.

A correspondent of the SpartanburgJournal, writing from Union, S. C,Under date of the 22nd inst., says:"Geo. Munro, for 20 years cashier of theMerchantsand Planters National Bank,died at 7 o'clock this evening at hishome on Virgin street after an illnessof about two months. He was a broth-
er of the late William Munro and ofJames Mnnro. Mr. Munro was a veryexcellent cashier, a man who knew hisbusiness and attended strictly to it.He was a consistent member and anofficer in the First Methodist Church,He leaves a sorrowing wife with his
many other friends to mourn his de-mise." The deceased is a son of thelate Judge Munro, of Anderson, andhas many old friends in this sectionwho will regret to hear of his death.
A correspondent sends us the follow-ing account of a recent marriage :

"A happy event took place at the resi-
dence oi Mr. Nathaniel Elrod, nearPiedmont, June 15th, 1902. It was tho
marriage of his daughter. Miss JanieElrod to Mr. Parker J. Dunlap, one ofHonea Path's most worthy young men.Mr. S. A. Burts, of Honea Path, wasthe groom's beet man, and Miss EvaSimpson the bride's maid. Miss KoboElrod with Mr. S. B. McGee and MissMattie Danlap with Mr. Lake Kb od,
were the attendants. The ceremonywas performed by Rev. W. G. \\ ig-gins, pastor of Bethesda Church.Miss Janie was one of our very best
girls. She will be missed by her manyfriends and relatives. We wish them
n long, happy and prosperous life."
A beautiful home wedding occurredla"*-. Wednesday morning, 18th inst.,at Pelzer at 10 o'clock at the residenceof Superintendent Guy, when hisdaughter, Miss Addie Guy, was mar-ried to Dr. Thomas Quickie of Stan-ley, N. C. The ceremony was witness-ed by only the intimate friends andrelatives of the young people. The

Sarlcrs were elaborately and tastefullyCiorattd in yellow and white with
numerous cut flowers in jardiniersplaced at irregular intervals through-out the rooms. Mi8sSallie May Quickieand Gus Quickie, sister and brother ofthe groom, were among the attendants
npon the ceremony. The bride is adaughter of Superintenddnt Guy, of
the Pelzer cotton mills. She possesses
n charming personality nud is unusual-ly attractive. Dr. Quickie is a youngphysician of Stanley, N. C, where hohas a large practice. Shortly after the
ceremony, Dr. and Mrs. Quickie board-ed the northbound trair for their fu-
ture home in Stanley.
Mrs. Eula Power, wife of Chas. F.Power, died at hor home in this cityat an early hour last Monday morn-ing, after a brief illness with tonailitis.Many of her friends knew nothing ofher illness, and tho announcement ofher death was a great shock to them.Her condition was not considered seri-

ons until a few hours preceding herdeath, and during that time her suf-ferings were intense. Mrs. Power wasthe yonngest daughter of the late Jo-seph Martin, and about 21 years of ago.About three years ago she married Mr.Power, who, with two little children, adevoted mother and several brothersand sisters, are left to cherish her
memory. She was a most estimable
young woman, and for a number of
years had been a consistent member ofthe Methodist Church. The grief-stricken family have the sympathy ofall their friends in their sore bereave-
ment. On Monday afternoon thefanerai services were conducted athome by Rev. M. B. Kelly, after whichthe remains were interred in SilverBrook cemetery.

Brushy Creek News.

We have been favored with goodshowers of rain which were badlyneeded. Crops are looking fine and sois the grass.
Wheat is being threshed and is mak-ing a fair turnout.
Having purchased a new threshingmachine and had theirengine thorough-ly repaired, the Saluda ThreshingCompany are doing very satisfactorywork.
Everybody seems to be looking for-ward to a day of pleasure the Fourth ofJuly.
Candidates need not fear, if theythink they can electioneer and livo onmelons.
There will be a lawn party at Mr.Richard Watson's o*.xt Saturday even-

ing. We hope the young people willhave a pleasant evening.Good lack for the Intelligencer andits readers. Tenderfoot.

OUTER GARMENTS,
FOR YOUR LEOS.

At no other Stoie will you find such a carefully selected
stock of Trousers as here. We say "carefully selected" be-
cause the closest attention has been paid to the quality of
the fabric as well as to its pattern and perfect form.

Whether it is a pair of Trousers to wear with your Dress
Coat in the evening, or a pair of Trousers to wear with yourFrock Coat of a Sunday, you will find all of them here, and
at prices that y ou will cheerfully pay.

We are selling excellent quality All Wool, neat Stripesand Blues and Blacks at $1.75 per pair.
A better one at $2.50 and $3.00 the pair.
Fine Fanoy Worsted Stripe* and Check $4.00 to $5.00

the pair.
Wool Crash, all colors, $3.00 the pair.

HALL BROS.
Always Cut Price Clothiers.South Main Street. *

RedHotValues in Shoes.
UPON opening up our New Stock of 1902 styles of Shoes, we find that

our buyer has scooped the biggest values ever before known in our experi-
ence. We can please the most fastidious Bhape.from Trilby to Big King.and our prices are a godsend to scant purses. Our Dollar Shoes are not
only neat, elegant and shapely, but they are serviceable, comfortable and
built for wear. It is really cheaper to wear Shoes at this price than to gobarefooted.even at night

We have some very attractive prices on ready-made PANTS.prices that will appeal to you so pathetically that you cannot resist their
pleadings. No one, be he as poor as a Lazarus, can afford to go in his shirt-
tail at the prices we are asking for Jeans Pants.

Our trade is increasing every month, and we are constantly adding newcustomers to our already large and influential list.a list of which, we take
this occasion to say, we are particularly proud, as the nanits thereon repre-sent the best moral and financial element of the County. This phenomenalgrowth has been built up on a basis of such guarantees as we give on.

Dean's I?ater>t Flour,
And everything else that we sell, and for thl reason we'll continue to growand to preserve the integrity of our guarantees.

DEAN & RATLIFFE,
The Store where so Many People Trade.

^* *!* * "'V-, -t.

McCORMIOK VERTICAL LIFT MOWERS.
The only Mower for rough and stumpy ground.

THE devices for raising and lowering the Cutter Bar, and for throwingthe Maohine in and cut of gear are very ingenious, hut simple in oonstruotionand operation. So perftot is the action of these devioes that the driver canrun the McCormick closo up to a rook, stump or tree and, without stoppingthe team, raise the bar to pass such an obstruction, throwing the Maohine ontof gear, and then lower the bar afterward, throwing the Maohino in gear au-tomatically without loss of any time.This is only one of the many good devioes of the McCormick.A careful examination of the mechanism of this Maohine will certainlyconvince you of its superiority in every detail over any other Maohine on themarket.

Hardware Co.


